
2023-2024 School-Parent Compact
Valley High School

Valley High School’s vision is that our students graduate as strong, connected, life-long learners with the necessary
knowledge, skills, and character to enable their successful transition to postsecondary education and careers.  Valley staff
members will form a partnership with parents and community members for the betterment of student emotional and
academic success.  The pledge statements below have been developed by the members of the Site Council with the input of
others as guidelines for supporting student success:

As a Valley H.S. STUDENT, I pledge to:

1. Respect all Valley community members including students,
staff and parents.

2. Attend class on time and focus on school as a priority.
3. Monitor my progress in all courses, keep track of credits

toward graduation, and assure I am academically
successful.

4. Follow Valley’s Students’ Code of Conduct and dress
appropriately.

5. Bring necessary materials (books, Chromebook, paper,
pencils, etc.) to class daily.

6. Complete my assignments and turn it in on time.
7. Ask questions when I don’t understand and attend

tutoring whenever I need assistance.
8. Read at least twenty minutes a day.
9. Discuss with my parents my progress and what I am

learning.
10. Participate in classroom activities, discussions and the

school community.
11. Use technology appropriately according to the district’s

Appropriate Use Policy and Valley’s Distraction Free
Learning Policy.

12. Research my options for after I graduate.
13. Follow the Sexual Harassment and Bullying policies of the

school/district.
14. Help to maintain a clean and orderly campus.

As Valley H.S. PRINCIPAL, I pledge to:

1. Foster an environment of respect for all Valley community
members.

2. Provide reasonable access to staff and opportunities for
parents to volunteer and participate in their child's
education, and to observe classroom activities.

3. Ensure that students receive high quality curriculum and
instruction.

4. Create a welcoming environment for all students, parents,
community members and visitors.

5. Communicate to students and parents the school’s mission
goals, and School-wide Learner Outcomes.

6. Ensure a safe and orderly learning environment.
7. Reinforce the partnership between parent, student, staff,

and community partners.
8. Act as an instructional leader by supporting teachers in their

classrooms.
9. Provide appropriate training opportunities for teachers and

parents.
10. Maintain regular contact with parents.
11. Continue to seek opportunities for student success.
12. Follow and enforce the Sexual Harassment and Bullying

policies of the school/district.
13. Ensure social-emotional support for students and families.
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As a Valley H.S. PARENT, I pledge to:

1. Foster an environment of respect for all Valley community
members.

2. Find out how my child is progressing by checking
assignments through AERIES, monitoring messages, and
emailing teachers.

3. Support and monitor my child’s attendance by contacting
the school, utilizing the parent portal, and ensuring my
child arrives on time daily.

4. Support the Valley High School Dress Code and Code of
Conduct.

5. Attend parent meetings, including general parent
meetings, parent-teacher conferences, and educational
workshops.

6. Provide an appropriate time and place for study at home
and encourage good study habits.

7. Encourage daily independent reading.
8. Ensure that my student attends tutoring as needed.
9. Encourage my student to participate in one or more

extra-curricular activities.
10. Support the school/district policies on Sexual Harassment

and Bullying.
11. Assist my child in being prepared with necessary

materials.
12. Support appropriate technology usage by my child

according to the district’s Appropriate Use Policy and
Valley’s Distraction Free Learning Policy

13. Monitor my child’s homework completion.
14. Support school activities wherever possible.

As a Valley H.S. TEACHER/SUPPORT STAFF MEMBER, I
pledge to:

1. Foster an environment of respect for all Valley community
members.

2. Provide high-quality curriculum and instruction.
3. Communicate regularly with families about student progress

through conferences, parent-teacher meetings, progress
reports, and other available means.

4. Explain my expectations, instructional goals and grading
system to students and parents.

5. Update AERIES gradebook every week.
6. Explain and support Valley High School Schoolwide Learner

Outcomes.
7. Explain and support the Valley High School Dress Code and

Code of Student Conduct.
8. Teach and provide opportunities to practice study skills

appropriate to academic content.
9. Inform parents of academic behavior, or attendance

concerns about the student.
10. Act as an instructional leader by providing motivation and

relevant learning experiences in my classroom.
11. Use techniques and materials which work best for the

student.
12. Use available resources to communicate and follow up with

each parent and student to ensure the best education
possible.

13. Follow and enforce the Sexual Harassment and Bullying
policies of the school/district.

14. Ensure that students are connected with appropriate
social-emotional support.
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Convenio entre Escuela y Padres de Familia, 2020-2021

Valley High School
La visión de la Escuela Preparatoria Valley es que nuestros estudiantes se gradúan como estudiantes aprendices de por vida,
fuertes y conectados, preparados con los conocimientos, habilidades y carácter necesarios para permitir su transición exitosa
a la educación y carreras postsecundarias Los miembros del personal de Valley formarán una sociedad con los padres y
miembros de la comunidad para mejorar el éxito académico y emocional de los estudiantes. Las declaraciones del
compromiso a continuación han sido desarrolladas como pautas para apoyar el éxito de los estudiantes por los miembros
del Consejo Escolar y con la contribución de otros:
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